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^' THE

Case State' i?";'

Touching the

Qualification of a Member to

ferve in PARLIAMENT for the

City of EDINBURGH^

\Yith a Q_UERY to the

incorporated Craftsmen thereof.

HE Community of Ed'mburgh^

compofed of Merchants and

Craftfmcn, having had many

unhappy Difputcs, preceeding the Year

1583, touching the Perfons who fhould

A hold
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hold the Government of the City, their

Number, their Power and Authority, and

Manner of t|ieir ElecSiion, did, with the

urmoft Prudence, lay hold of the mofl

agreeable Expedient, for reftoring Peace

and Concord, and for preventing iuch

Difputes thereafter ; which was, That all

Queftions, DifFcrences and Controverfies,

fojr eyery Caule and Occafion, that wer^

then fdbfifling between the Merchants and

Craft/men, iliould be fettled, and finally

determined by Arbitration •• And accor-

'':,' Til

dingly a Submi/Tion was entred into by

the Merchants, in Behalf of themfelves,'

and by the Craftfmen, in Behalf of them-

felvcs^
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TeWts, to the Arbiiers who arc therein

named, arnd to King James VI. as Um-

pire; and Whereupon there is a Decrect-

arbitral awarded, the Twenty fecond ^-

/r/7, i5"83, whereby every Matter, then

in Qucftion, is determined and fettled,

particularly, the Qiialification of the

Members to lerve in Parliament, for the

City, in the foliowingWords*, Item, ^s

tuttchi'ng the Co?nmiJJloners in ^arlla-

mc7tt. General -Couiictl, Comm'tfjloners

in Convention of Boroughs, it is thought

Quid by the CommiJJioners, That, in all

Time

* See Printed Copy of the Dccrect-Arbitral,

Page 25.
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7/w^ ipm'tngr the one of the faid Com

mjjloners, for the Burgh of Edinburgh^

fball bechofpi hy the Ja'id Trovofl and.

RMieSy for^fififthe Nu^k^r and C^/-

ling of the^Gr-aftfmeny and that Terfou.

t^ be. dn Biir^efs and Guild-Brother of

the Burgh, of the beji, ex-^ert^ andwife.^

and of bonefi Converfation^ . " —M
•:A ,T Q >add aiore Force to this Decreets

arbitral, there is the Interpofition of the

Authority of Parliament, which is fiip?

ported by c.onftant and uninterrupted U-

Jkge, down from i^Sa to 1707, when, u,-

pon the Union of the two Kingdoms, the

Reprefentation of the City in the Britijh

Parliament
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Parliament is limited to one in place of

two.

^'BUT neither by that Limitation, not

ty the 8th Ad of the laft' Seflion of the

"firft Parliament of Queen Anne, ( intitled,

'A^ fettling the Manner 0] eieBing th'i

Sixteen Teers and Forty-five Commoner^

to re^refent Scotland in the Tarliament

of Great Britain) is it detcrmin'd, whe-

ther that One fliould be a Merchant or ia

Tradcfman : For, by that Ad, there is n(>

further Provifion made in that Behalf, thari,

" That none ihall be capable to eled, or

•* be eleded to reprefent a Shire or Burgh

f^ in the Parliamtnt of Great Britain

"
** for
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?* for Scotland^ except luch as were, at

** the Time cf making the Union, capablfe',

** by the Laws of Scotlandy to eled:^ or

** be eledred as Commiflloners for Shires

" or Bilrghs to the Parliament of Scot-

** land!' And as, before the Union of the

two Kingdoms, the Reprefentation of the

-Gity in Parliament was equally in a Mer-

chant and a Craftfinaa ^ and that, by the

Union, there is no Change nor Innovation

more in the Craftfman's Right to r-epre-

ient than in the Merchants, (the afore-

faid Limitation affeding them both alike
)

the natural Inference that thence does i-

,rife, is, That the City ought to be repre-

fented
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fehred in Parliament by a Merchant and

Craftfman alternately ; elfe there is an ap-

parent Violation in the fbrefaid Rule and

Conftitiition in the Decreet-arbitral. And

as, from the Commencement of the Union

down to this Time, thofe, in whom is

veiled the Election of a Member to lerve

In Parliament for this City, have not at-

tended to the Right which is in theCraftf-

tnen, as to this Particular, by the afore-

faid Dccreet-arbitral, and which is Hill

,'iubfiftiiig, as aLim.itation on the Eicdlors,

(whereof the Majority indeed are Mer-

chants ) but have conftantly made Choice

ofa Merchant

;

S T K E R E-
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T H ER E F O R E it is now high Time,

before Prefcription can take Place, for the

Craftfmen of Edinburgh to affert their

Right, and to ufe all lawRil Means to

prefervethe fame to themfelves, and tranf^

mit it to their Pofterity.

G^V B R T.

T F the Craftfmen of Edinburgh, efpe-

cially luch as have made a bold Stand, in

Defence of Liberty and Independency, pr

any of them fnall, on any Pretence, at

the next. Election of a Member ro ferve

in Parliament for the City, do any Thing

tending to dcfcroy the Limitation, which

is on the Maglftratcs and Town-Council,

in
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in choicing a Crafnfhian and Merchant al-

ternately, or iliall be filent, and tamely

fee it deftroyed ; What will they deferve ?

Can they ever be reckon'd true to their

Truft, who yield up luch a valuable Pri-

vilege ?

FINIS.
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